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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandboldenat Philadelphia
the fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1710,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the twenty-eighthdayof February,1710-1711,
the following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER CLXVIII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING COURTSOF JUDIOATUREIN THIS PROVINCE.

For the more orderly establishmentand regulation of the
courtsof justice within this province:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,true and absoluteProprietaryand Governor-
in-Chief of theProvinceof Pennsylvania,byandwiththe advice
andconsentof thefreemenof the saidprovincein GeneralAs-
semblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthereshall
be holdenandkept a court of record,‘twice in every year, in
~\‘erycounty of this province3in the monthscommonly called,
as follo’sveth• (That is to say) at Philadelphiafor the city and
County of Philadelphia,the tenth day of April, and twenty-
fourth day of September;at Bristol for the county of Bucks,
the fourteenthday of April and twenty-eighthdayof Septem-
ber;andat Chester,for the countyof Chester,on the eighteenth
day of April andthe secondday of October:which saidcourt
shallbe calleci andstyledthe S~ipremeCourt of Pennsylvania.
And thereshall be four personsof knownintegrity andability
appointedandcominissionatedby the governoror his lieuten~
ant, from time to time, by severaldistinct patentsor commis-
5~onsunder the greatseal of this province,to be judgesof the
saidcourt, oneof whom shall bedistinguishedin his commis-
Sion by the nameof Chief-justice;andeveryof the saidjudges
shallhavefull powerandauthority,by virtue of this act,when
andas often as theremay be occasion,to issueforth writs of
liabea$ corpus,certiora~i,writs of error,prohibitions,injunctions,
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audi~aquerela,mandamus,and all remedialand other writs
and precepts(exceptingthe original writs andprocess,which
by this actareto be grantedby therespectivejusticesormagis-
trateshereinaftermentionedor intended) and that the said
judgesorany two of themshallhavefull powerto holdthesaid
supremecourts, and thereinto hearand determineall pleas,
plaints, and causeswhich shall be removedor broughtthere
from the othercourts, accordingto the direction of this act;
andto examineand correctall andall mannerof errorsof the
justices andmagistratesof this province,in their judgments,
processand proceedingsin the respectivecourts hereinafter
mentioned,aswell in all pleasof theCrown asin all pleasreal,
personaland mixed; and thereuponto reverseor affirm the
said judgments,as the law doth or shall direct; and also to
examine,correctandpunishthecontempts,omissions,neglects,
favors, corruptionsand defaultsof all justices of the peace,
sheriffs, coroners,clerks and otherofficers within the saidre-
spectivecounties. And if any personor personsbe unjustly
disfranchisedin any town corporatethe saidjudgesin any of
the said supremecourtsshall give relief to suchpersons,and
shallgrantwrits of mandanz’usandrestitution,asoccasionmay
require; andshallawardwrits of certiorari, and all otherwrits
andprocessusuallygrantedby the Court of Queen’sBenchin
Great Britain. upon andafter removal of causesthere,from
cthercourts; andshallalsoawardprocessfor levying, aswell
of suchfines,forfeituresandamercements,asshallbe estreated
into the said supremecourts, as of the fines, forfeituresand
aniercementswhich shallbe lost, taxedand setthere,andnot
paid to the usesthey shall be appropriated. And generallY
shalladministercommonjusticeto all persons,andexercisethe
jurisdictionsand powers herebygrantedconcerningall and.
singularthepremises,accordingto thelawsandusagesof this
province.

[SectionII.} AndbeIt furtherenactedby theauthorityafore
said, Thatthereshallbe a fit personnominatedby the judges
of thesaidsupremecourts,for thetimebeing,andcommisSiOn
atedby the governor,to be the prothonotaryor clerk of the
samecourts,who shallkeepanddilly attendhis office at some
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convenientplace in the city of Philadelphia,and prepareall
the said writs and preceptsso asaforesaidgrantableby the
judges,which said writs and preceptsmay begrantedand di-
rectedinto any county of this province, as occasionmay re-
c~uire.And all the saidwrits shall be madein the nameand
style of theQueen,herheirsand successors,and bearteste in
thenameof the said chief-justicefor thetime being; but if he
be plaintiff or defendant,then in thenameof oneof the other
justices;andthat the said justices shall causetheprovincial
sealto beputto ail thesaid writs, soasaforesaidgrantableby
them,andalsoto theexemplificationsof all recordsandprocess
in every of the said supremecourts. And that all writs of
error,habeascorpus,certiorari and avdUaquerela, shallbe so
asaforesaidgrantedof coursein thevacation,aswell asin the
courttime; andthat thesame,andall otherwrits, so asafore-
said to be grantedby the jtidges (saveonly suchof the said
writs or otherpreceptswhichany oneof thesaidjudgesmayby
law cause the return thereof to be immediately) may be
awardedinto anycountyof this provincebut shallbe madere-
turnableto the supremecourt of thepropercounty, next en-
suingthedateof suchwrits.

Providedalways, Thatin court time no certiorari or other
Writ at the prosecutionof any party indicted for any offense
cognizablein the inferior courts of this province,shall be
grantedby the said judges, to removeany indictmentor pre-
sentmentfrom any of the saidinferior courts,beforetrial had
there,unlesssuchcertiorari, or otherwrit shallbe grantedor
awardeduponthe motion of an attorney,and by rule of court
luadefor grantingthereofbeforethe judge or judgesof the
saidsupremecourt, sitting in opencourt; andthat all thepar-
ties indictedprosecutingsuchwrit, before allowancethereof,
shall find two sufficient manucaptorswho shall enter into a
recognizancebeforeone or moreof themagistratesor justices
of the peaceof the county or place, in the sum of twenty
pounds,with condition,at thereturnof suchwrits to appear
and plead to the said indictmentor presentmentin the said
supremecourt, andat his and their own costsand chargesto
Causeandprocuretheissuethat shallbe joined uponthesaid
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indictmentor presentmentor any plearelatingthereto,to be
tried a.t the next supremecourt to be held for the county or
place whereinthe saidindictmentor presentmentwas found,
nextaftersuchwrit shallbereturnable;andthat the partyor
partiesprosecutingsuchwrit or writs shall appearfrom day
to day, in the said supremecourt, and not departuntil be or
theyshallbe dischargedby thesamecourt. And that thesaid
reêognizanceandrecognizancestakenasaforesaid,shallbe cer-
tified into the said supremecourt, with thesaidcertiorari and
indictment,to betherefiled, andthenameof theprosecutor(if
he be the party grievedor injured) or somepublic officer to be
indorsedon the backof the saidindictment; and if theperson
prosecutingsuchwrit, beingthedefendant,shallnot beforeal-
lowancethereofby oneof thejusticesof the court,to whomthe
samewrit shall be directed,procuresuchmanucaptorsto be
bound in a recognizanceas aforesaid,the magistratesor jus-
ticesof thesaidinferiorcourtsmayandshallproceedto trial of
the saidindictmentsin thesaid courts,notwithstandingsuch
certiorari orotherwrit soawarded;andif thedefendantprose-
cuting suchwrit beconvictedin the supremecourt of the of-
fense for which hewas indicted, that thenthe said supreme
courtshallgive reasonablecoststo theprosecutor,to be taxed
accordingto the courseof the said court; and that theprose-
cutorshall for recoveryof suchcosts,within ten daysafter de-
niandmadeof thedefendant,andrefusalof payment,oii oathor
affirmation, haveanattachmentgrantedagainstthedefendant
by the saidcourt,for suchhis contempt: andthat thesaidre-
cognizanceshall not bedischargedtill the costsso taxedshall
be paid.

Providedalways,That in any of thevacations,writs of cer-
tiorari may be grantedby any of the justicesof the said su-
premecourts,whosenamesshall be indorseci.on the saidwrit,
andalsothenameof suchpersonat whoseinstancethesameiS

granted. And that the party or partiesindicted, prosecuting
suchcertiorari shall,beforetheallowanceof suchwrit or writs
ofcertiorari, find suchsureties,in suchsumandwith suchC0fl
ditions asarebeforementioned.
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Providedalso, That no writ or writs of habeascorpus, cer-
tiorari, or anyotherwrit or writs whatsoeverto be suedforth
to removeout of any of the courts of commonpleasherein-
after mentioned,any of the pleas,plaints or actions therede-
pending,for any matter, causeor thing whatsoever,properly
cognizablethere,andwhereofthe courtwherethe samepleas,
plaintsor actionsare,or shallbesodepending,shallhavejuris-
diction or powerto hold plea, shall be receivedor allowedby
anyof the justices of the said courts,to whomthe saidwrits
shall be directedanddelivered,but that he andthey shalland
mayproceedin the saidcauseor causes,asif no suchwrit or
writs were suedforth or deliveredto him or them,unlessthat
the saidwrit or writs bedeliveredto the justiceor justicesof
thesaidcourt, beforeissueor demurrerjoinedin the saidcause
or causes,so dependingin. such court, having poi’~erto hold
such plea; andunlesssuchwrit shallbe underthe seal of the
saidsupremecourt, andsignedby oneof the judges,asalso by
the prothonotaryof the samecourt; andunlessthe party or
parties suing forth such writ, shall, before the allowance
thereof, pay down the lawful fees or chargesof the inferior
court thenaccrued;andwhenthesaidchargesarepaid, oneof
the justicesof the court to whom suchwrit is directed,shall
allow the samewrit andmakereturn thereof,andcertify the
causes,accordingto the commandof suchwrit; whereuponthe
defendantor party that suesforth such writs, shall put in
special bail before one of the judges of the supremecourt
wherethe writ is returnable,such asthe said judge, whenhe
seeswhat the causesare, andhearsthe objectionsof theplain-
tiff or his attorneyagainstsuchbail, shallapproveof. Butbe-
fore anysuchbail betaken,the defendantshalluponor within
four daysnext afterallowanceof the writ asaforesaid,give to
theplaintiff, or his attorney,noticein writing of the namesand
additionsof thebail, thetimewhen,andthe judgebeforewhom
the sameis intendedto be put in; but if neitherthe plaintiff
nor hisattorneycan befound, thennoticeof the premisesshall
be left with the clerk of the inferior court by the party that
tendersthe bail or his attorney,and affidavits upon oath or
affirmationmadethereof,otherwisethebail shallnot be taken,
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but aprocedendoshallbegrantedby anyof the judges,if it be
desired,beforebail acceptedor taken. And if the plaintiff or
hisattorney,after suchnoticewill notattendto takeexceptions
to the bail at the time of thetaking thereof,nor within twenty
daysafter,thenthebail may be takende bene esse,andupon
an affidavit madeof thesaidnotice as aforesaid,the samebail
shallbe forthwith filed in the office of the prothonotaryof the
saidsupremecourt, by the attorneythat suesoutthewrit: but
if it benot filed within four daysnextafter the expirationof
the saidtwentydays,aprocedendoshallbegranted,uponcer-
tificate thereoffrom the saidprothonotary,that it is not filed;
andif the defendantbe in prison or underbail, in the inferior
court,neitherhenor his bail shall be dischargedby reasonof
any of the saidremovals,until the bail is soas aforesaid,ap-
proved of and filed in the supremecourt. And if any such
plea,plaint or actionshallberemandedbyprocedendoor other-
wise, the sameshall never afterwardsbe removedor stayed
beforejudgment.

And if [ml anyaction,bill, plaint, suit or cause,not concern-
ing freeholdor inheritanceor title of land,leaseor rent,which
shall bebrought, commencedor dependingin any of the said
courtsof commonpleas,it shallappearto be laid in the decla-
rationthatthe debt,damagesor thingsdemandeddothor shall
not amountto or exceedthe sumof ten pounds,that thensuch
action,suit or causeshallnot be stayednorremovedinto anyof
the saidsupremeor other courtsby any writ or writs whatso-
ever,otherthanwrits of error or attaint.

Providedalso, Thatwhenanywrit of habeascorpusdirected
to anysheriff shall be madereturnableimmediately,he shall
makehis return the samedaythat suchwrit is delivered,and
shall bring the body immediatelywithout permitting thepris-
onerto wanderabroadby color or pretensethereof.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedbytheauthOritYaf0~
said, That thereshallbeacourtof equity heldby thejudgesof
the saidrespectivesupremecourts,in every county of thisP~°-
vince,which saidjudgesor anytwo of them,within the limitS
of their commissionsarid authoritiesto themappointedby this
act, shallhavefull power andare herebyempoweredandau-
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thorizedto hearanddecreeall suchmattersandcauses,as by
- appealsfrom the respectiveinferior courts shall comebefore
• themasaforesaid,andthereuponto revoke,makevoid, alter or

confirm such decreesor sentences,actsor proceedingsof the
said respectivecourtsrelating thereto,andto make suchde-
crees, andtake such orderstherein as shall be agreeableto
equityandjustice.

And that it shall andmay be lawful to and for the judges
who makeanydecreesby virtueof this act, to compelandorder
the executionthereofby imprisonmentof bodiesor sequestra-
tion of anyof the landsof such,who uponsight or duenotice~
of suchdecree,or uponserviceof the judges’decretal,orderor
judicial process,duly provedbeforeoneor moreof the judges,
shallrefuseor neglectto comply with or performthesame.

Providedalways, That nothinghereincontainedshalloblige
the judgesof the saidsupremecourt, nor any of them to go
their circuit to the saidcountiesof Bucksor Chester,but when
thereshallbe somecauseremovedfrom the respectiveinferior
courts,or somewrit or writs of error, appealsor othermatter
or causecognizableby them,which shall requiretheir coming,
whereof the prothonotaryor clerk of the said supremecourt,
shall give them notice,with all expedition after any suchre-
inoval, appealor writs of error shall cometo his knowledge.
And that the said judges,upon suchnotice given them, shall
causethe sheriff of eachof the saidtwo countiesrespectively,
forthwith to warnthe justices,coronersandconstablesto yield
their attendance,accordingto the directionsof this act.

[SectionIv.] And beit furtherenactedbytbeauthorityafore-
said, Thatdaysshallbe given in all pleas,plaints,processand
adjournmentsfrom dayto dayandcourt to court by thediscre-
tion of the said judges,within the limits of their authorities;
andif needbe, the said judges,for the morespeedyministra-
tion of justicemay give days before anyoneof them,in vaca-
tion times, for returning of habeascorpus,certiorari, or other
writs, asalsofor assigningof errors,filing of pleas,and for per-
forming suchother things, as shall be necessaryto expedite
the hearingand determinationof all mattersand causesde-
pendingbeforethem,from time to time.

20—I
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Provided always, That no judgment, sentenceor decreeof
the said supremecourtsshall be so final but that the party
grievedtherewith may appealto the Queen,so that suchap-
pellant does deposit the sum or sumsrecovered or decreed
againsthim, or becomeboundwith oneor moresufficient sure-
ties to theparty for whom suchjudgmentor sentenceis given,
by recognizance,in doublethe stunadjudgedto berecoveredby
the sentence,decreeor judgmentof the said supremecourts;
with condition,that the personor personsappealing,shall and
will within eighteenmonthsnext ~fter prosecutehis or their
appealin GreatBritain, with effect; andif the judgmentor de-
creebe affirmedthere,orthat theappellantfails in the prosecu-
tion of his saidappealwithin thetime aforesaid,thenthe said
appellant,orparty in whosenametheappealis made,shallpay
all the debts, damagesand costs adjudgedupon the former
judgment,sentenceor decree,andall such costsanddamages
asshall be awardedfor delayingexecution,or they the sure
ties shall do the samefor him, wheretothejudgesbeforewhom
the recognizanceis given,shallsubscribetheir hands,andthen
executionshall stay, andthe appellant,if taken in execution
shallbedischarged.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That there shall be a court styled “the generalquarter-
sessionsof the peaceandgoal delivery,” holdenandkept four
timesin everyyear,in eachcountyof this province,on thedays
of the weeksandmonthscommonly called asfolloweth: (That
is to say)atPhiladelphia,for the countyof Philadelphia,on the
first Monday in March, June, Septemberand December; at
Bristol for the countyof Bucks,on thesecondTuesdayin every
of the samemonths; andat Chester,for thecountyof Chester,
on the last Tuesdayin May, August, NovemberandFebruary.
Andthatthereshallbeacompetentnumberof justicesin every
of thesaidcountiesnominated,appointedandauthorizedby the
governoror lieutenant-governor,for the time being, by com-
missionunderthe broad seal of this province,which said jus-

tices,or anythreeof them,accordingto thetenoranddirection
of their commissionshall and may hold the said generalses-

sions of the peac’e and goal delivery.
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And. eachof themshall keep,andcauseto bekept, the peace
of our Lady the Queen,her heirs andsuccessors,andall acts
andstatutesmade,andto be made,for the conservationof the
peace,andfor the quiet rule andgovernmentin the respective
countiesfor which theyshallbe commissionated,as aforesaid,
andaccordingas thoseactsandstatutesdo or shalldirect, to
chastiseandpunish all personsoffending againstthose acts
andstatutes. And to causeto comebeforethem,the saidjus-
tices,or anyof them,all suchpersonswhoshall threatenanyof
the peopleof our saidLady the Queen,her heirs or successors,
concerningtheir bodiesor estates,to find sufficient securityfor
the peaceor good behavior;andif theyrefuseto find suchse-
curity, thento causethem to besafelykeptin prisonuntil they
find suchsecurity. And to makedueinquiry by goodandlaw-
ful menof the saidrespectivecountiesby whomthetruth may
be thebetterknown,of all mannerof feloniesandothercrimes
andoffenseswhatsoeverof which justicesof the peace,justices
of oyerand-terminer,or of gaoldelivery,mayor oughtlawfully
to inquire by whomsoeveror howsoeverdoneor perpetrated,or
which hereaftershall be done, or attemptedin the saidrespec-
tive counties;andof all thosewho havegoneor ridden,or here-
after shallpresumeto go or ride in companieswith armedforce
againstthe peace,to thedisturbanceof the people. And also,
of all thosewho havelain or shalllie in wait to maim orkill any
of the Queen’ssubjects.And also, of inn-holdersandkeepersof
tavernsandale-houses,andof all thosewho haveoffendedor
hereaftershall presumeto offend in the abuseof weights and
measures. And also of all sheriffs, clerks, coroners,gaolers,
constables,or otherofficers whatsoever,who, in the execution
of their officesaboutthe premisesor any of them,haveunlaw-
fully demeanedthemselves,or hereaftershallpresumeunlaw-
fully to demeanthemselvesor havebeenor hereaftershallbe
carelessor negligentin the said respectivecounties. And to
inspect, hear and determineall indictmentsor presentments
whatsoever,to be takenbeforethe saidjusticesor anyof them
or which have beenmadeor takenbeforethe presentor late
justicesof the peace,andjudgesof thelateprovincial courtsin
thesaidcountiesnot asyet determined. Andto makeandcon-
tinue processthereuponagainstall personsso indicted. or pre-
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sented,orwhich hereaftershallbe indictedor presentedbefore
thesaidjustices,until the saidpersonsbeapprehended,render
themselves,or be outlawed. And that the said justices in
their said generalsessions,shall havepower, andare hereby
empoweredto hearand determineall burglaries,burning of
houses,robberies,grandandpetty larcenies,rape,sodomy,bug-
genes,incests, fornications, polygamies,transgressions,false
conspiracies,unlawful maintenances,champerties,embraceries,
barratenies,forestallings, regratings,engrossings,extortions,
fraudsanddeceitsof personsgettingmoneyandotherthingsby
falsetokensor counterfeitletters,in any other person’sname;
or of tradesmenmaking their manufacture,or using their
trades deceitfully; assaults,batteries,.bloodsheds,mayhems,
forcible entries, forcible detainers,nuisances,encroachments,
disordersbetweenmastersandservants,disordersin ale-houses
andtaverns,unlawful gaming,entertainInginmates,unlawful
assemblies,riots, routs andindictmentsaforesaid,andall and
singular the premises,and all other crimes and offenses,of
what natures,namesor qualities soeverthey be, which have
beenor shallbe done,committed,perpetratedor happenwithin
the saidrespectivecountiesagainstthe commonlaw or against
the form of anylaw of this province(exceptingtreasoris,mur-
ders,andsuchother crimesasshall be by the laws of thispro-
vince, madefelonies of death)and to chastiseandpunish all
personsoffendingin the premises,andeveryof them, for their
offenses,by fines ransoms~amercements,forfeitures,or other-
wise,as ought andhathbeenusedto be done,accordingto law,
andthe form of the acts,ordinancesandstatutesafor~said
And to commit to prison,let to bail, anddischargeoffendersof
or for offensesor crimes cognizablebefore them the saidjus-
tices: Andto takerecognizancesandobligationsin suchcases
asthe lawdothor shalldirect: And to grantandissueforthall
andall mannerof writs, preceptsandprocess,which by laware
or ought to be awardedor issuedin or upon the procedureof
any of the offenses,matters, causesand things herebymade
cognizablein the said courts of general quarter-sessionsand
gaoldelivery. And generallyto minister commonjustice,and
to do, exercise,hear,determineand executeall thingswithin
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thesaidrespectivecountiesandlimits of their commissionsand
authorities,asnearasconvenientlymaybe to thelaws of Great
Britain, andaccordingto thelawsof this province,as fully and
effectually as any justicesof assize,justicesof oyer andter-
miner, or of gaol delivery, or justicesof the peacemayor can
do.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall em-
powerthe saidjusticesin thesaidgeneralsessionsto hearand
determineanypresentmentor indictmentmadeor takenbefore
the latejudgesof the provincial courtsof this provincefor or
concerninganytreasonor murder;but that all andeverythe
indictmentsandpresentments,so madeandtakenfor or con-
cerninganytreasonsor murders,not asyet determined,asalso
all treasons,murdersandsuchothercrimesasshallbe by the
laws of this provincemadecapital or feloniesof death,which
havebeenor shall be done,committed,perpetratedor happen
within thisprovince,shallbe heard,tried anddeterminedby and
before suchandso many commissionersof oyer andterminer
and of gaol delivery, as shall be especiallynamedand con-
stituted for that purpose,by the governor, or lieutenant-gov-
ernorfor the time being,under thegreatseal of this province,
wheneverthere shall be occasion, which said commissioners
shallhavepowerto deliver the gaols of all personscommitted
for treasons,murders,andsuchothercrimes asby the laws of
this provinceshall be madecapital or felonies of death; and
for that end,to issueforth suchnecessarypreceptsandprocess,
andforceobediencethereto,asjusticesof assize,justicesof oyer
and terminer,andof gaoldelivery,mayor cando in the realm.
of GreatBritain.

Providedalso, That if anypresentmentshallbe madein the
saidsessionsof the peacefor or concerninganycrimes ~ of-
fenseswhich by law maybe inquired of but not heardor deter-
mined in the saidsessionsof thepeace,thenandin every such
caseall such presentmentsor inquisitions of those offenses
shallbe setdown in writing, indentedandsealedby the grand
inquest,onepartto remainwith them,andthe otherpart with
thejusticesof thepeace,in orderto be deliveredby oneof them
to the saidspecialcommissionersof oyerand terminerat their
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next succeedingcourt, thereto be proceededupon as the law
in suchcasesshalldirect.

[SectionYL] And be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the saidjusticesof the peace,or anythreeof them,
may, pursuantto their saidcommissions,hold specialandpri-
vatesessions,whenandasoftenasoccasionshall require.And
that thesaidjustices,andeveryof them,shallhavefull power
andauthority,either in or out of sessions,-to takeall mannerof
r-ecognizancesandobligations,as anyjustices of the peacein
GreatBritain may, can or usually do; all which said recogni-
zancesandobligationsshall be madeto the Queen,her heirs
andsuccessors;and all recognizancesfor the peace,behavior,
or for appearance,which shallbe takenby anyof the saidjus-
tices,out of sessions,shall be certified into their saidgeneral
sessionsof thepeaceto beholdennextafter the takingthereof,
where the justicesmay, by virtue of this act, dischargeand
cancelanyof thoserecognizancesandobligations,astheyshall
seemeet; and every recognizancetaken before any of them,
for suspicionsof anymannerof felony, or other crime, nottri-
ablein the saidcourt of generalquarter-~-ssionsof the peace
andgaoldelivery,shall be certifiedbeforethesaidspecialconh-
missionersof oyer and -terminer,to be holden next after the
takingthereof,withoutconcealment,detainingor embezzlingof
the same. But in caseany personor personsshall forfeit his
or their recognizancesof the peace,behavioror appearance,for
anycausewhatsoever,thenthe saidrecognizances,so forfeited,
withthe recordof thedefaultor causeof forfeiture,shallbe sent
andcertified, without delay,by the justicesof the peace,into
the said supremecourt, as the casemay require, that thence
processmay issue out against the parties, accordingto law.
All whichforfeituresshall beleviedby theproperofficers,and
shallgo to the governor.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authoritY
aforesaid,That all finesand amercementswhich shall be lost
beforethejusticesof the saidcourtsof generalquarter.SesslOflS
of the peaceandgaol delivery, or beforethe said specialcoin-
missionersof oyerandterminer,shallbe taxedandaffeeredby
the said justicesandcommissionersrespectively,andshall be
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settruly andduly, accordingto the quality of the offensewith-
outpartiality or affection,andshallbeyearlyes-treatedby the
prothonotariesandclerks of the saidcourtrespectivelyinto the
saidsupremecourts,to theintent thatprocessfrom thencemay
be awardedto the sheriff of every county,asthe casemayre-
quire for levying such of the said fines and amercements,as
shallbeunpaid,to the usesfor whichtheyareor shallbe appro-
priated.

Providedalways, That noneof the saidcourtsof thegeneral
quarter-sessionsof thepeaceshallbekeptandcontinuedabove
thespaceof threedaysin the countyof Philadelphia,atanyof
the times hereinbeforeappointedto hold and keepthe same
courts andsessionsthere,nor abovethe spaceof two daysin
eitherof the saidcountiesof BucksandChester,respectively,at
any of the saidtimeshereinbeforeappointedto hold andkeep
thesaidcourtsandsessionsthere,in manneraforesaid.

Providedalso, That nothing herein containedshall deprive
or abridgethe mayor,recorderor aldermenof the city of Phila-
delphia of any powers, privileges, jurisdictions or franchises
grantedthemby charter,or thelaws of thisprovince.

Andto the endthat personsindictedor outlawedfor felonies,
or other offensesin onecounty or town corporate,who dwell,
removeor be receivedin anothercounty or town corporate,
may bebrought to justice:

[Section VIII.] It is further enacted,That the said justices,
Commissionersand magistratesin any court, in any county or

town corporatewithin this province,assignedto hearandde-
terminesuchfeloniesor offenses,shalldirect their writs orpre-
ceptsto all or anythesheriffsor otherofficersof the saidcoun-
ties, or townscorporate,within thisprovince,whereneedshall
be, to take suchpersonsindicted or outlawed. And that it
shallandmay be lawful to andfor all andeverythe saidjus-
tices,commissionersandmagistrates,to issueforth subpoenas
andotherwarrants,undertheirrespectivehandsandseals,into
anycountyor placeof this province,for summoningandbring-
ing of any personor personsto give evidencein anduponany
matteror causewhatsoever,nowor hereafterexaminable,or in
any wisetriable by or beforethem, or anyof them,undersuch
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painsandpenalties,assubpoenas,or warrantsof tha.tkind usu-
ally are, or shallbe grantedor awarded.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,Thatif anypersonor personsshall find him. or themselves
aggrievedwith the judgmentof anyof -the saidcourtsof gen-
eralquarter-sessionsof the peaceandgoaldelivery,or of anyof
the saidcourtsof specialoyer andterminer, or of any of the
courtsof recordfor thesaid.city .~fPhiladelphia,orof anyother
town corporatewithin this province,it shallandmaybelawful
to andfor the party or partiesso grieved,to havehis or their
writ or writs of error,which shallbegrantedthemof course,in
mannerasotherwrits of error are,by this act, to be granted,
andmadereturnableto thesupremecourtof the propercounty,
so asno personor personswhatsoevershall,by virtue or color
of anysuchwrit of error belet to bail, or out of prison,if his or
their crime, for which he or they are convicted,be felony of
deathby the lawsof this province.

Provided always, That when any writ of error shall be
granteduponanyjudgmentgiven,or to begiven in anycourtof
recordheldor to beholdenfor the saidcity of Philadelphia,the
mayor,recorderandaldermenof the saidcity of Philadelphia,
and their successors,or any of them,shall not be compelled
upon anyof the saidwrits, or any other writ or writs directed
unto them,or any of them,to remove,sendor certify into the
said supreme court or elsehere, any of the indict-
ments or presentments taken, or to be taken before
them, or the record of the judgments and proceedings
upon any such indictments or presentments,but only
the tenors or transcripts of the said records, under their
commonseal; and after such judgmentsare reversedor af-
firmed, or causeslawfully removedfrom the saidcity courts,
aretried in the saidsupremecourts,it shallbe lawful for the
mayor,recorderandaldermen,andtheir successors,to proceed
to executionor otherwise,as shallappertain,accordingto the

- directionof the judges.
[SectionX.] Providedalso,andit is herebyenacted,That the

nhagistratesandconstablesof thecity of Philadelphia,andthe
justices,sheriffs, coronersandconstablesof the saidrespective
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countiesof this province shallattendthe saidsupremecourts
asalsothesaidcourtsof specialoyerandterminerandperform
their respectivedutiesthereinasthelaw doth or shall require.

[SectionXI.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the justices of the saidcourts of generalquarter-
sessions,in the respectivecountiesfor which theyarecommis-
sionatedasaforesaid,shallhold andkeepa court of recordin
everycounty,which shallbecalled andstyledthe countycourt
of commonpleas,andshallbe holdenfour timesin every year
at the placeswherethe said quarter-sessionsshall be respec-
tively kept asaforesaid,in the monthscommonly calledasfol-
loweth: (That is to say) at Philadelphiafor the city andcounty
of Philadelphia,on the first Wednesdayin March,June,Septem-
berandDecember;at Bristol, for the countyof Bucks, on the
secondWednesdayin every of the samemonths; andat Ohes-
ter, for the county of Chester, on the last Wednesday
in May, August, November and February. Which said
justices or any threeof them, within the limits, and
according to the tenor and directions of their com-
missionsand authorities to them appointedas is aforesaid,
shallhold pleasof assizes,scirefacias, replevins andhearand
determineall, andall mannerof pleas,actions,suitsand-~auses,
civil, personal,real ~nd mixed as nearasconvenientlymaybe
to the rules of the commonlaw, andto the courseandpractice
of the Queen’scourt of commonpleasat Westminster,andac.
cordingto thelaws andconstitutionsof thisprovince.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thateveryof the saidjusticesshall grantreplevins,
andall writs andprocessupon the saidpleas,plaints andac-
tions, as occasion shall require the same to issue out of
theprothonotary’soffice underthecountyseal. Andthatthere
shallbea prothonotaryor clerk of the said courtsof general
quarter.~es~~0~5andcommonpleasin everycounty of this prO-
Vince, who shallattendupon the saidjusticesfor the entering
of all pleas,processandmattersof record in the samecourts.

And that the sheriff, coronerandconstablesof every county
shallattendupon the saidjusticesattheir saidcourts.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That any oneor more of the said justices in every
county of this province,astheyshallseeoccasion,maysit once
lit everysix weeks, at the placewherethe saidcourtsof com-
mon pleasshall be usually held, to the endonly that original
writs andprocessmaybemadereturnablethere,andrulesfor
pleas,replicationsandotherpleadingsmaybetheregiven,and
issuesjoined, andother preparationsmadefor expeditingthe
trials of causesdependingin the saidcourtsof commonpleas;
andthat judgments,for want of appearance,or for not enter-
ing pleas,replications,andotherpleadingsmaybetheregiven
andobtained.

Providedalways, That no dilatory plea shall be receivedin
any court of this province, unlessthe truth thereof shall be
provedby affidavit or attest,or somematter shownto induce
the courtto believethe fact true.

Providedalso, That any defendantin any action or suit, or
any plaintiff in replevin in any of the said courtsof common
pleas,may, with the leaveof the court, pleadas manyseveral
matters as he thinks necessary. But if such matters shall
upon demurrerbe judgedinsufficient, costs may be given at
the discretionof the court; or if a verdictshallbe found upon
anyissuein the saidcausefor the plaintiff, costsshallbe also
given in like manner,unlessit appearsto thecourt, thatthede-
fendantor plaintiff in replevin,hadaprobablecauseto plead
suchmatters,which upon the saidissueshall be foundagainst
him.

Providedalso, That if it shall appearto the justices,that
it will be properandnecessary,that the jurorswho areto try
suc-hissues,shall view the messuages,landsor placesin ques- -

tion, the betterto understandthe evidencesin suchcases,the
justicesmayorderspecialwrits of view to issueto the sheriff,
commandinghim to havesix out of the first twelve of the jurors
namedin the panel,at the placein question,son-ictime hefor,e
the trial, who thenandthereshall havethe matters~nque~-
tion shownunto themby two personsin the saidwrits named
to be appointedby the court, andthe sheriff or other 0fficer
who executesthe said writ, shall specially return the V1CW

madeasaforesaid.
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[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatafter demurrerjoined andenteredin anyaction
or suit, in anycourt of recordwithin this province,the justices
shall proceedand give judgment, accordingas the very right
of the causeandmatterof lawshallappearunto them,without
regardinganyimperfection,omissionor defectin anywrit, re-
turn, plaint, declaratiOnor otherpleading,processor courseof
proceedingwhatsoever,exceptthoseonly which the party de-
murring shallespeciallyandparticularlysetdown andexpress,
togetherwith his demurrer, as causesof the same,notwith-
standingthat suchimperfection,omissionor defectmight have
heretoforebeentakento be matter of substance,andnot aided
by the statuteof ~27thof Elizabeth, Chapter the ~th, so as
sufficient matterappearin the saidpleadings,uponwhich the
court may give judgment,accordingto the very right )f the
cause. And that no advantagebe takenof an immaterialtra-
verse,or defaultof enteringpledgeson anybill or declaration,or
defaultof allegingthe bringing into courtof anybond,bill, in-
dentureor otherdeedwhatsoever,mentionedin the declaration
or otherpleading,or of bringinginto courtletterstestamentary,
or lettersof administration,or by reasonof omissionof (with
forceand arms)or (againstthe peace)or for want of averring
(this he is ready to verify) or for not alleging (as appearsby
the record). But thecourt shallproceedandgivejudgmentac-
cordingto thevery right of the cause,asaforesaid,without re-
gardingany such imperfections,omissionsor defeats,or any
othermatterof like nature,exceptthesameshall be specially
andparticularlysetdown andshownfor causeof demurrer.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in all actions upon any bond or penalty, for
non-performanceof convenants,the plaintiff may assign as
many breachesas he shall think fit, andthe jury at the trial
shall andmayassessdamagesfor suchof the saidbreachesas
the plaintiff shallprovebroken,andthe like judgmentshallbe
enteredon such verdict, as hath beenused in such actions.
And if judgmentbe given for the plaintiff, upon demurrer,con-
fessionor ~i/?,iZdicit the plaintiff uponthe roll maysuggestas
manybreachesashe shallthink fit, uponwhich shall issueawrit
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to summona jury to inquire of the truth of everyoneof those
breaches,andto assessdamagesaccordingly,andto return the
sameto the courtwherethe causedepends,andthereuponthe
proceedingsshallbeaccordingto a statutemadein the eighth
and ninth yearsof William the Third, Chapterthe 11th, en-
titled “An act for the betterpreventingfrivolous andvexatious
suits,” which saidstatuteshall, in that andall otherthings,be
observedandput in practicein this province,so far as circum-
stancescanadmit.

And whereanyactionof debtis or shallbebroughtuponany
single bill or scire factasupon judgment,andthe moneydue
thereonpaid, suchpaymentmaybepleadedin bar to such ac-
tion or scirefacias. And wherean action of debt is brought
upona bondwith conditionor defeasanceto be void uponpay-
mentof alessersumat adayor placecertain,if the obligor,his
heirs, executors or administratorshave, before the action
brought,paid or offered to pay the obligee,his executors,ad-
ministratorsor assigns,the principal andinterestdueby such
conditionor defeasancein the speciethereinmentioned,though
suchpaymentor tendershallnotappearto bestrictly made,ac-
,cordingto the saidcondition or defeasance,yet suchpayment
shallbe as effectualabar of such action asif the moneybad
beenpaid accordingto the condition or defeasance,andhad
beensopleaded;And suchtendershallbeabar of damagesand
costs in suchaction andif at anytime pendinganactionupon
any such bond,the defendantshall offer to the plaintiff the
principal andinterestin the speciementionedin the condition
of such bond,with costexpendedin law andequity, or shall
bring the sameinto court, it shallbe deemeda gooddischarge
of the saidbondandthe court shallgivejudgmentto discharge
everysuchdefendantaccordingly. And whena penaltyis de-
clared for, the plaintiff shall have judgment but for his real
debt, interest and charges,with such damagesas the court
shall adjudge,andthedefendantshall, by thecourt’s order,be
dischargedupon the record for the residue.

Provided always, That in all caseswherethe plaintiff re-
coversjudgment,if at the instanceor requestof the defendant
he delaystaking out executionuponsuchjudgment,thenthe
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plaintiff shallhave interestallowedfrom the dayjudgmentis
given.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if any person or persons find themselves
grievedwith the verdict of any jury, and havejust causeto
move in arrest of judgment, they may do so after verdict,
and before judgment; but if they neglecttheir motion, and
judgmentbe entered,then if they intend to avoid such judg-
ment,theymayhavetheir writ or writs of error,whichshallbe
grantedthem of courseandmadereturnablebeforethejudges
of thesaidsupremecourt; andtheplaintiff or plaintiffs in such
writs of errorshall bring thesameto oneor moreof thejustices
of that courtwheresuchjudgmentwasentered,andthereupon
he or they,with oneor moresufficientsureties,suchasthe said
justice or justicesshallapproveof, shallbecomeboundto the
defendantor defendantsin thewrit of error, or the party for
whom suchjudgmentis given, by recognizance,in doublethe
sum adjudgedto be recoveredby the said judgment; condi-
tionedthat theplaintiff in thewrit of errorhathgoodcauseof
error, and shall follow the samewrit with effect; and if the
judgmentbe affirmed in the supremecourt,shallsatisfyall the
debts,damagesandcostssoadjudged,andall costsanddamages
fordelayingoftheexecutionbythewritof error. Butbeforesuch
recognizancebe takenthe saiddefendantsin error mayobject
the insufficjenc~rof the sureties,which the justice or justices
aforesaid,shall duly consider,andwhenthe securityis taken
oneof thejusticesof the samecourt shallallow thesaidwrit of
error, and subscribehis nameto the allocatw, as also to the
captionof th~said recognizance;which writ of error, ~o al-
lowed as aforesaid,shall be and is hereby declaredto be a
supersedeasof itself, to anyexecutiongranted,or to be granted,
or notexecuteduntil thesaidwrit of errorbedeterminedor dis~
continuedin the supremecourt. But if anywrit of error shall
be quashedfor variancefrom the original record,upon which
it is grounded,in sucherrorthedefendantshallrecoveragainst
the plaintiff the costsheshouldhavehadif the judgmenthad
beenaffirmed.

Providedalways,That no plaintiff in error having complied
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with andsatisfied the judgment given againsthim, in any of
the said courts, nor any executoror administrator, against
whomjudgmenthathbeenor shallbeobtainedfor debtor clam-
ages,to be levied of the goodsandchattelsof the testatoror
intestateshall be obliged to give bail upon allowanceof any
writ of error, by anyof themto be broughtfor reversingsuch
judgments.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyverdictof twelve menbathbeenor shall
be given in anyaction,suit,bill or demand,in anycourtwithin
this province, judgmentthereuponshall not be stayedor re-
versedfor any of the omissions,defects,variancesor defaults
helpedby anyof the actsof parliamentin GreatBritain, called
statutesof jeofails, all which saidstatutesshallbe observedin
this province,andshall be extendedto judgmentsenteredor
to be enteredin anycourt of record,uponconfessionnonswim
imforniatus, or niliiZ dicit; which said judgments,also judg-
ments given upon any writ of inquiry of damagesexecuted
thereon,shallnot bestayedor reversedfor or by reasonof any
imperfection,omission,defect, matter or thing whatsoever,
whichwould havebeenaidedby the saidstatutesof jeofails, so
that the original writs andwarrantsof attorney in such cases
be duly filed.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aoresaid,That no freeholder inhabiting in any part of this
province,shallbe arrestedor detainedin prisonby anywrit of
arrestor capLasad respondendum,in anycivil action,unlessit
be in the Queen’scaseor wherea fine is or shall bedueto the
Queen,her heirs or successors;but that the original process
againstsuchfreeholdersshallbea writ underthehand of the
justice that grantsthe same,with the county seal affixed, di-
rectedto the sheriff or coronerof the propercounty,command-
ing him to summonthe defendantto beandappearat sucha
court, suchadayof return; at which dayif the defendantwill
not appear,but make default, and the officer to whom such
writ shallbe directed,or his attestedor sworndeputy~ies]cloth
certify to the court thatten daysbeforethe clay of the returnof
such writ he bath summonedthe defendant,and servedhim
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with acopy of the plaintiff’s declarationor left notice in writ-
ing with a copy of the declarationatthe defendant’sdwelling-
housein the presenceof oneor more of the defendant’sfamily
or neighbors,signifying that the defendantshouldbe and ap-
pear,accordingto the contentsof suchwrit; upon which re-
turn, it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the plaintiff, in such
action to file a commonappearancefor the defendantso mak-
ing default, and proceedto judgment and execution, which
shall be aseffectual in law, as if suchdefendanthadactually
appearedand confessedjudgment, or suffered it to passby
nihil dicU. But if suchfreeholderbe at anytime arrested,the
writ shall abate,and costsshall be given to the defendantby
the court, where such writ is dependingor returnable;for
which costs,the like remedyshall be had,as in other cases
wherecostsby law is [sic] givento defendants.

Provided always, That nothing herein or in any other act
contained shall exempt any person or persons from being ar-
rested or attached or shalldebarany personor personsfrom
havingor taking out writs of arrest or attachment,so as the
plaintiff in everysuchwrit canmakeappearby affidavit, to be
made by him, her or any other, upon oath or affirmation before
the justicewho grantssuchwrit, testifying thatthe defendant
in the samewrit named,bath declaredor signified his inten-
tions of goingto seaor of removingout of thisprovince: or that
the defendantin suchwrits bathrefusedor neglecteduponde~
mand,to give either real or personal securityfor the debt or sum
owing to the plaintiff in such writ; or refusedwithout process
~toappear and put in special bail to the plaintiff’s action fo~the
debt, matter or cause, for which he or she sues or complains: or
that the defendant in such writ hath not been a resident in this
province for the space of two years next before the taking out
of such writ; or where the deponent can declare he is credibly

informed or believes (giving the justiceaparticular accountof
the grounds of his information or reasons of his belief) that the
defendant ha-tbnot a freehold estate in houses orlands in this

Province, to the value of the debt demanded, clear of all mort-
gages,extentsor otherincumbrances,but that in any of the
said cases,writs of arrest or attachmentshall issue forth
againsteverysuchdefendant,asoccas~nmayrequire.
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Providedalso, That if theplaintiff in any of thesaidwrits of
arrestor attachmentcan makeappearby affidavit to bemade
and taken as aforesaid, that the defendant lurks in secret
placesor absentsfrom the placeof his usualabodeor conceals
himself in his own houseor in the houseof anyother,or suffers
himself to be arrested or his goods attached or taken in execu-

tion for adebtor sumnot dueor makesoverhislands,goodsor
chattelsto someof his creditorsor others,to defraudor deprive
the restof his creditorsof their proportionsof his effects; in
which cases,asalsoin casethe defendantis going to seaor re-
moving out of this province,and refusethto give securityor
appeargratisandput in specialbail to the plaintiff’s actionas
aforesaid,writs of arrestor attachmentshallissueforth, asthe
casemay require. All which affidavits shall be filed in the
samecourtwheresuchwrits arereturnable. And in casethe
day appointedby obligation or contractfor payment of the
debt or sum demanded,of any such defendant,be not come,
nevertheless,writs of arrestor attachmentshall issueforth, re-
spectivelyasthe caserequires,directedto the sheriff or other
officer, commandinghim to takethe body or attachthe goods
of the defendantin suchwrits, andto detainthe samein safe
custodyuntil the dayof paymentbeincurred,unlesshe or she
shallfind sufficientpledgesor securityfor paymentof the debt
or sum, on the daywhereinthe sameoughtto bepaidas afore-
said; andno defendantshall in suchcasesbe receivedto plead
thatthewrit precedesthe dayof payment;but maypleadother
mattersin dischargeor avoidanceof suchdebtor demand;and
if thedefendantinanysuchwrit or writs shallnot appearOfl the
day of the return thereof,then the sheriff or other officer
to whom such writ or writs are directed shall return the
same in due form. And thereupon the plaintiff may
file a commonappearancefor such defendantso making de-
fault, andproceedto judgmentandexecution; which shall be
aseffectualin law as if suchdefendanthadactually appeared
andconfessedjudgmentor sufferedit to passbyni1~iZdicit. But
the defendantin all attachmentsshall haveliberty within a
yearandadaynextaftersuchjudgment,to comeinto courtand
disproveor avoid thedebtashathbeenused.
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Provided also, That no freeholder,inhabiting within this
province, who by this act is exempted from arrests shall be
obliged to put in specialbail, unlessthe plaintiff’s declaration
be filed in the prothonotary’soffice, andthe debt therebyde-
claredfor be twentypoundsor upwards; but in all actionsof
debtagainstsuchfreeholderfor a lessersumcommonbail shall
be accepted.

Providedalso, That no personwho shallbetakenupon any
of the saidwrits of arrestfor any causewhereinby law he is
bailable,shallbeforcedto givesecurityorenterinto bondwith
suretiesfor hi~appearanceat the dayin suchwrit specified,in
anysumaboveforty pounds,unlessthe causeof actionbeeither
expressedin the writ or endorsedupon it particularly. And
wherethe causeof actionis not soexpressed,or thedeclaration
filed, the sheriff or other officer who executedsuchwrit, shall
let to bail anddeliverout of prison the personso takenor ar-
rested,uponsecurityin the sumof forty pounds,andno more,
givenfor appearanceof suchpersonorpersonssoarrested,unto
thesaidsheriff or officer, accordingto thestatutein the three-
and-twentiethyear of King Henry the Sixth, in that behalf
madeandprovided,andupon appearanceby the defendantor
his attorneyin thecourt, on thedaywhensuchwrit shallbe re-
turnable,the bondso givenshallbe discharged,unlessit shall
appearto suchcourt, that the matterrequiresspecialbail to
be put in by suchdefendant,in which casethebail-bondshall
not be discharged,but the suretiesnamedin suchbail-bond
shall stand bound, andthey are herebyobliged to bring the
body of the principal, if hebe condemnedor else paythe debt
or sumhe shallbecondemnedin, not exceedingsuchbail-bond.
And whereanyperson is or shall be arrestedat any common
person’ssuit, andbail takenas aforesaid,the sheriff or other
officer shallassignthe bail-bondor othersecurityto theplain-
tiff thereinnamed,by endorsingthesamebeforetwo witnesses;
andif the samebail-bondor securitybe forfeitedaftersuchas-
signmentmade,the saidplaintiff may bring an actionthere-
Upon in his own name) andthe court, where such action is
brought,mayby rulesgivesuchrelief in the ori’ginal actionor
suit, asshall be agreeableto justice; andsuchrulesshallhave
the effect of adefeasanceto suchbail-bondorsecurity.

21—I
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Provided also, That beforeany definite judgnientbe given
by default in anyof the casesaforesaid,thecourtor jury of in-
quiry asthecasemayrequire,shallexamineandheartheplain-
tiff, andthe evidencethat shall beproducedon the plaintiff’s
part, to maintain the actionandprove the debtor matter de-
claredfor.

Providedalso, That no judgmentshall be enteredof record
in anycourt of this province,unlessit besignedby oneof the
justiceswho gavethe same,nor any costs of suit be setdown
upon any of the said judgmentsso entered,before the same
costsbe taxedandallowed by oneof the said justices. And
where acapiatur is to beenteredupon judgmentsin actionsof

- trespass,ejectment,assault,and false imprisonmentbrought
by party against party, in the said courts, the justice who
signssuchjudgmentshallhaveanysumnot exceedingtwenty
shillingsin full satisfactionof the caplatur fine, andshallmake
an increaseto the plaintiff aforesaid. And if any judgment
shallbe acknowledged,or entered,andsignedin the vacation
time, the justicethat signsthe sameshall setdown the dayof
the month,andyearof his sodoing, upon the paperdocketor
recordhesigns,which dayandyearshall be alsoenteredupon
the margin of the roll of the recordwherethe said judgment
shallbe entered,andshallhaverelationaccordingly.

And to preventtheexcessivechargesthat haveof latearisen
upon executingwrits of inquiry of damages:

[SectionXIX.] It is herebyenacted,That the justicesWho
give the interlocutory judgment shall, at the motion andre-
quest of the plaintiff in the action where such judgmentis
given, or his attorney,makean order in the natureof awrit of
inquiry, to chargethe jury, attendingthe nextcourt aftersuch
judgmentis given, to inquire of the damagesandcosts sus-
tainedby the plaintiff in such action; which inquiry shall be
made,andevidencegiven in opencourt; andafter the inquest
considerthereof,they shall forthwith return their inquisition
under their seals;whereuponthe court may proceedto give
judgment, as upon inquisitions of that kind returnedby the
sheriff.

Provided always, That eight clays’ notice be given w]iele
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thedefendantor his attorneyappearsto theaction,asis usual
upon executingwrits of inquiry; andsuch inquestshall have
and receiveso much and no more than by law shall be al-
lowedto juriesthatgive theirverdictuponissuesjoined. And if
anyof the witnessesto beproducedto giveevidenceupon any
trial or causein the court of commonpleas,in onecounty,do
residein anothercountyof this province,it shallbelawful for
any of the justicesof that court, wheresuchtrial or causeis
depending,to issueforth subpoenasandotherprocess,to cause
suchwitnessesto cometo giveevidenceatthe saidcourt,under
suchpainsaswrits orpreceptsof thatkind areusuallygranted.

[Section XX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whenanydebtis recovered,damagesawarded,
or non-suit obtainedin the saidcourt, it shallandmaybe law-
ful for the plaintiff or clefendañt,who recoveredor obtainedthe
same,to takeout his writ of capLas ad satis.faciendum,elegit,
levari orfieri facias,.as he shall think fit, andproceedthere-
upon,accordingto the courseof proceedingsuponsuchwrits in
GreatBritain,havingdueregardto thedirectionsof thelawsof
this provincein the executionof lands.

[Section XXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
afor~said,That whenany sheriff or other officer to whom any
of the said writs of executionshall be directed, shall return
thatthepartyis not to befound,or bathno-landsor tenements,
goodsor chattelsin that county,andthereuponit be testified
thattheparty is run into skulks,or lies hid,or hathlands,tene-
ments,goodsor chattelsin any othercountyof this province,it
shall andmay be lawful to and for the court that issuedout
suchexecution,to grant,andtheyareherebyrequiredto grant
analias execution,with a testatum,directed to the sheriff or
coronerof the county or placewheresuchperson lies hid or
wherehislandsor effectsare, commandinghim to executethe
same,accordingto the tenorof suchwrit or writs, andmake
return thereofto the court of commonpleaswheresuchrecov-
ery is hador judgmentgiven. And if the saidsheriff or cor-
onerto whomanysuchwrits shallbe sodirected,shallrefuseor
neglectto executeandreturn the sameaccordingly,he shallbe
amercedin the courtwhereheought to return it, andbe liable
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to the action of the party grieved. And as for what- charges
shallariseor accrueafterthe first executionis awarded,either
for other or morewrits of executionor for appraisinglandsor
chattelsor for portageof goods or otherwise,over andabove
the costsanddamagesinsertedin thesaid first execution,the
plaintiff or party who obtainedsuch execution,shall be paid
andsatisfiedthe sameout of thu money which shallbe made
andleviedof the landsor other effectstakenin execution,ac-
cordingasthe court,wherethe lastexecutionis returned,shall
award.

[SectionXXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor persons,being defendantor
defendantsin anysuit or action, who shall, by reasonof their
speedydepartureout of this province, requirea more speedy
determinationin the premises,than can be had in the said
court of commonpleas,upon applicationto the justicesof the
saidcourt, they shall grantsuchdefendantspecial-courtsand
shallproceedto hearanddeterminethe premisesaccordingto
the courseandpracticeof the saidcourt of pleas.

Provided always, That before the said justices shall
grantsuchspecialcourt,or proceedto hearanddeterminethe
premises,suchdefendantshall give bail to the plaintiff’s ac-
tion, by recognizance,accordingto the courseandpracticeof
the said commonpleas. Provided also, That the fees due to
the justicesandofficers of suchspecialcourt, for anythingdone
there shall be doublethe fees usually by them takenfor the
same,in the saidcourt of commonpleas,anythinghereinor 111

anyother lawcontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.
[SectionXXIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority

aforesaid,That everyfraudulent gift, conveyanceor assurance
of lands or goodsto deceivecreditors, shall be void, and the
creditorsshallhaveexecutionthereof,asif no suchgift or as-
surancehadbeenmade. And all suchbonds,suits,judgments
andexecutionsmadeto avoid thedebtor duty of others,shall
(as againsttheparty only whosedebtor duty is soendeavored
to be avoided)beutterly void. And thattile partiesandprivies
to suchfraudsshallbepunished,asis appointedby the several
statutesmadein GreatBritain againstsuchfrauds; all ~~1Cb
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statutes,asalsoall otherstatutesmadein GreatBritain for the
relief of creditorsin thatbehalfshallbeput in executionin this
province.

[SectionXXIV.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That writs of partition betweencopartnersby the
common law, joint tenants and tenants in commonmay be
broughtandproceededon in the saidcourtsof commonpleas,
for thepropercounty,asnearasmaybe accordingto thecourse
of proceedingsin GreatBritain, uponsuchwrits, andasastat-
ute madein the eighthandninth yearsof the reign of the late
King William the Third, entitled “An act for theeasierobtain-
ing partitionsof lands in coparcenary,joint tenancyandten-
ancyin common,”doth direct. And that all actionsof waste,
whetherthe same~begroundeduponthe commonlaw or statute
laws of GreatBritain, maybebroughtandproceededon in any
of the saidcourtsof commonpleas,in the propercounty. And
that actionsof accountmay be alsobroughtandproceededon
in anyof the saidcourtsof commonpleasof the propercounty,
againstthe executorof every guardianor bailiff; andalsoby
onejoint tenantandtenantin common, his executorsor ad-
ministrators againstthe other, as bailiff for receiving more
thanhis proportion,andagainstthe executorsor administra-
tors of suchjoint tenantor tenantin common. Andtheaudit-
orsappointedby the court,wheresuchactionsdependmayad-
minister attestsandexamine the partiesandwitnesses;and
for their pains in auditing such accounts,to be paid by the
party on whosesidethe balanceappears,asby astatutemade
in the fourth andfifth yearsof the reignof theQueenthat now
15, entitled “An actfor theamendmentof thelaw andbetterad-
vancementof justice,” is ordained.

PPovided,That no falling or destroyingof timber treesfor
the necessaryimprovementof land or makingplantations,nor
the failing of timbertreesfor buildingor repairinganyhouses
Upon suchplantations,northe felling andcutting of wood and
timber for anyotheruse,unlessthe samebe sold or carriedoff
from the land it grewon, shallbeadjudgedwaste,punishable
Within thisprovince.

[SectionXXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That thereshall beacourtof equity heldby thejus-
ticesof the saidrespectivecountycourtsof commonpleas,four
timesayear,at the respectiveplaces,andnearthe saidtimes
asthe sa.idcourtsof common-pleasare held,in every countyof
this province. And that the prothonotaryof the common
pleasshall be the registerof the saidcourt of equity in every
county.Which said justices or any threeof them within the
limits of their commissionsandauthoritiesto themappointed
asis aforesaid,shall havefull power, andareherebyempow-
eredand authorizedto hearanddecreeall suchmattersand
causesof equity, as shall comebeforethem in the saidcourts,
where the proceedingsshall be as heretofore,by bill and
answer,with suchotherpleadingsasarenecessaryin chancery
courts,andproperin theseparts; with poweralsofor the said
justicesof therespectivecourtsof equityto issueforth all man-
ner of subpoenasand all other processas may be needfulto
oblige andforce defendantsto answersuits there; as alsoto
award commissionsfor taking answers,andexamining wit-
nesses;and to grant injunctionsfor stayingsuits in law, and
stoppingwasteastheremay be occasion,observing,asnearas
maybe, the rulesandpracticeof thehigh court of chanceryLU

GreatBritain; with poweralsoto makeorders,andawardall
mannerof process,anddo all otherthings necessaryfor bring-
ing causesto hearing,andto forceobedienceto their decrees111

equity, which may be by imprisonmentof bodiesor sequestra-
tion of lands; andadmit bills of revivor, as the casemayre-
quire. And if anydefendantor defendantsin anysuit, which
shall be commencedagainstthemin one of the saidcounties
shallafter heor theyareservedwith asubpoenaor otherpro-
cess,removeinto any othercountyof this province,all process
necessaryto bring suchdefendantsto answer,andall cornmls

sions for taking their answers,and - examining of witnesse5,
with all otherproofsnecessaryto bring suchcausesto ahear-
ing, shall and may be awardedout of the court wherethose
causesor suits shallbe first commenced,into any othercountY
of this province,asthecasemayrequire.

Providedalways, That no subpoenasor otherprocessfor aP
pearanceshall issueout of anyof the saidcourtsof equity,till
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the bill is filed with the properofficer, exceptbills for injunc-
tionsto staywastesor suits atlaw.

Providedalso,That if anypersonor personsshallfind them-
selvesgrievedwith anydecreeor sentencemadeor given by the
saidjusticesin equity, it shallandmaybelawful to andfor him
or themsogrieved,forthwith to appealor haverecourseto the
judgesof the supremecourt, to setforth his or their caseby
petition, bill or plaint, so as the sum adjudgedto be paid by
suchdecreeamount to ten poundsor upwardsthis country
money; andso, ashe or they so appealingfirst paydown the
court charges, and either satisfy the decreeor sentence,so
given, or depositwith the justicesthe sum awarded,or give
sufficient securityto prosecutethe saidappeal,andto payall
costsanddamagesthat shallbe awardedagainsthim or them;
andthen, albeit the party appealingbe imprisonedupon that
decreeor sentence,heshallbeenlarged;andthatsuchappeals
shall supersedeall further processupon the decreeor sen-
tenceappealedfrom, till the samebe heard,tried or dismissed
in the saidsupremecourt.

Providedalso, That nothinghereincontainedshall give the
saidjusticesany power or authority to hear,decreeor deter-
mine in equity, any matter, causeor thing wherein sufficient
remedymaybe hadin anyothercourtor beforeanyothermag-
istrateor judicaturein this province,eitherby the rulesof the
commonlaw or accordingto the tenor and directionsof the
laws of this province; but that whenmattersdeterminableat
commonlaw shallbebroughtbeforethemin equity,theyshall
referor remit thepartiesto the commonlaw; andwhenmat-
tersof fact shall happento. ariseupon their examination,or
hearingof the mattersandcausesto be heardanddetermined
in the saidcourt, thenandin everysuchcase,theyshallorder
the matter of fact to issueandtrial at the court of common
pleas,for the propercounty,wherethefact ariseth,beforethey
Proceedto sentenceor decreein the saidcourt of equity.

[SectionXXVL] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if any prothonotaryor clerk of the aforesaid
supremecourtsor of thesaidcourtsof generalquarter-sessions
of the peaceandgoaldelivery or of the saidcourtsof common
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pleas,or registerof the courtsof equity, shall misbehavehim-
self in the executionof his office, andbe thereof legally con-
victedheshallbesuspendedor dischargedfrom the same;and
in suchcasethe governor or magistrates,to whom of right it
shallbelong,mayappointanotherfit personto beprothonotary
or registerin his room; and in caseof neglector refusalto
makesuchappointmentbefore the next court after such re-
fusal,thejudgesof that courtmaythenappointone. Andthat
thelike methodmaybeusedby themayor, recorderandalder-
menof the city of Philadelphia,for suspendingor discharging
the clerk of the courts of the saidcity; andin suchcasethey
mayappointothers,in the roomof him or themwho shallbe SO
suspendedor discharged. And thesaidjusticesandmayorand
recorderrespectivelymay admit any attorney or attorneysto
pleadin anyof the saidcourtsrespectively;anduponthemis-
behaviorof suchattorneyor attorneys,to suspendor prohibit
their pleadingin anyof the saidrespectivecourts.

And for the better executingof the powersandjurisdictions
by thisact grantedor intendedit maybe lawful to andfor the
saidjudgesandjusticesof the saidrespectivecourts,to make
andpublishall andeverysuchreasonablerulesandordersas
maybe fit andnecessaryto regulatethe officers,andascertain
thepracticeof thecourtstheybelongto.

Providedalways, That no judges,justices or other persons
shall by anymeans,or underany pretencewhatsoever,make,
promote,introduceor sufferanyrule,orderor practisein anyof
the saidcourts,that shall exactgreaterfeesthanwhat areor
shall be allowed by the laws of this province or, which may
debaror renderanypersonor persons,who for conscience’sake
shall scrupleto take an oath in any case,incapableto serve,
officiateor actin anyoffice, dutyor servicewhatsoever.

[SectionXXVII.] And beit furtherenacted,Thatit shalland
maybelawful to andfor anypersonor personswhoare orshall
be unjustly disseizedor kept out of their lands,tenementsor
hereditamen-is,to whichtheyhaveor claim any estateor right
of inheritance,to take out their writ or writs of summons
against the tenantin possessionof such lands or beredita~
inents; andin their declarationshallsetforth their right to the
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landsor tenementsin question; andif suchtenantwill not ap-
pearatthe dayof the returnof the summons,thenthe demand-
ant or plaintiff shall take out a grand cape,uponwhich, if the
tenantor defendantdoesnot appearat the return thereof,the
demandantshall recoverby default, andhaveawrit of seizin
of thelands.

[SectionXXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That all and every the pleas, writs, bills, actions,
suits,plaints, process,pleadings,proceedings,indictmentsand
informations,causesandthingswhatsoeverpleaded,returned,
dependingor being,in all andeveryor anyof thecourtsof law
andequity within the saidprovince, shall be, andare hereby.
continued,andmaybeproceededupona~ttherespectivecourts,
herebyerectedandappointedto haveconusanceof suchpleas.

PassedFebruary28, 1710-11. Repealedby theQueenin Council, Feb-
ruary30, 1713-14. SeeAppendixrir, SectionII, andtheActsof Assembly
passedMarch27, 1712-13,Chapter198, and May 28, 1715, Chapters212,
2i3 and 215.

GHAPTER CLXIX.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING AND ESTABLISHING FEES.

Forpreventionof extortionandundueexactionsof feesof the
severalofficersandpractitionersof law in this province,andto
the endthat all feesmay be limited, andreducedto certainty:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn, Esquire, absolute Proprietaryand Governor-in-Chief
of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,etc., by andwith the advice
andconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvincein GeneralAs-
semblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthe feesof
the severalandrespectivelawyersandofficers in this province
shallbeasis hereinafterrespectivelyascertained,limited and
appointed,viz.,

Thatthefeesbelongingto thekeeperof thegreatsealof this
provinceshallbeasfolloweth, viz.,

21*_I


